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THE OLDEST MS OF ST JUSTIN'S MARTYRDOM.
THE Cambridge University Library acquired last August from the
daughters of the late Dr Scrivener some vellum fragments, certain of
which have proved on examination to be of interest to hagiological
students. It is not known from what source Dr Scrivener acquired
them, but it is a reasonable conjecture that they may have been given
him by the late Baroness Burdett-Coutts from her Janina collection. 1
The fragments consisted of (I) the remains of what must once have
been a very handsome copy of Barlaam and Josaphat, of about the
twelfth century, with miniatures, now sadly decayed; (2) a couple of
leaves of a Catena or Commentary on St Matthew, containing the wellknown quotation from ' Apollinarius ' which gives the extract from
Papias about the end of Judas Iscariot; and (3) the sixteen detached
leaves, which form the subject of this Notice.
These sixteen leaves once formed part of a Martyrology for May,
June and July, written in sloping uncials of not the latest style-say
about 8oo A. D.-in two columns of thirty-nine lines, the size of each
leaf having once been about 16 X ro inches (or a little more). It was
turned into a palimpsest of half the size in the fourteenth or fifteenth
century, the later writing being a Gospel Lectionary. Unfortunately by
this process the conjugate leaves were cut apart, and the remains of the
older MS could only be reconstituted by the slow process of reading
and identifying the texts themselves. The remaining contents are as
follows:-

jot.
r Christopher (May 9)
2

3
4
5
6

7

Analecta Bollandi'ana i pp. 125-128
"
"
pp. 131-134
"
"
pp. 134-136
11
,
,
pp. 14o-143
,
,
pp. 147-end
Christopher ends
Isidore begi'~ts(May 14) Vat.Gr. 2033 19 (in Cat. Codd. Hagi'ogr.Boll.)
Isidore ends
,
,
Constantine and Helena (Note for May 21)
Hermias begins
Bib!. Hagi'ogr. Gr. p. 53
Constantine and Helena ends ,
,
, p. 29 ( B 2)

,
"

=

1

See Scrivener's Intr. (ed • .of.) i

~53;

Adversat'ia

Cn~Ka

Sacra xxi.
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End of May
8 June begins

9

Io

II
I 2

I3
I4

IS
I6

Justin, Hypothesis (June I)
[?new]
,
Martyrdom begins
Bib!. Hagiogr. Gr. p. 68
Justin ends
,
,
,
,
Marcianus, Nicander (Ten
Egyptians) begins (June 2) ,
,
, p. 86
Marcianus, Nicander ends ,
,
,
,
Theophanes and Pansemne complete (June 5) [? new]
Nicander and Marcianus
begz'ns (June 8)
Bib!. Hagt'ogr. Gr. p. 95
Barnabas ([June I I])
Bonnet 296-299
Peter and Paul ends ([June
29])
Lipsius 2I8-222
St John Chrysostom's Encomium begt'ns
Hyacinthus Cubicularius
(cf. Acta SS. Jul. i 633)
([July r ])
Cosmas and Damianus in
Pherma (sic)
(cf. Acta SS. Sep. vii 477)
Procopius Dux ([July 8]) Bib!. Hagiogr. Gr. p. 115 (= B I)

"

"

"

"

"

"

Of these leaves 7 v is blank, as is also the second column of 7 r.
It might be supposed that this was the last leaf of the whole volume;
but I venture to think it more likely to have been the last leaf appropriated to the May commemorations, as there is no colophon. This
also is suggested by the Note on 6 v, which runs (I insert accents, &c.,
where illegible) :M'7vl Tlj) awlj) Kci· Eiu 'TOVU d:ylovu f3autAr'iu ~p.wv KwvU'TaVTtvov Kal
'E'11.£Vr}U'
,
" 7'('T€t) €tU
, 'T€'('11.0U) 'TOV~ aVTOV
• ~ }J-'7VOO"
' :,.
<,'
The leaf numbered I4 is only a half-leaf. I have assigned it conjecturally to July I, but perhaps it belongs to Sept. 27 or Nov. r. It

contained the story of the man who swallowed a serpent, followed by
that of Malchus and his wife. The name of. the burial-place of Cosmas
and Damianus is said to be Pherma (lv .,..'ii TW'f> T'ii KaAovpiv'f> cfupp.ti.).
The full text of .Hyacintltus appears to be otherwise unknown. It
tells the same story as is indicated in the Acta SS. for July I, p. 633,
viz. that Hyacinthus, a chamberlain of Trajan, on becoming a Christian
refused to eat meats offered to idols; whereupon he was starved to death
in prison by Trajan after thirty-eight days' fast.
The story of Theophanes and Pansemne (June 5), here preserved
in an epitome, differs from the colourless account that survives in
the Greek printed Menaea for June Io. It may be a relic of the
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Christianization of some pagan cult at Antioch, and has some interest
from its points of contact with the story of Pelagia (see Usener's Pelagia,
p. xv; also Acta SS. for June ro, p. 275).
The text runs as follows :M1}vl

Tctl

avTctl £· {nr6fhuur uVVTOJLOU TOV {3tov Kal lyKwp.LOV TWV &ylwv
Kal ITavu(p.v'YJCT'
TiJv Ti]u du~:{3~:lau 7TaAalCTTpav 7ToAAol p.tv ~CT7TauavTo Kal t7TaAncp6p.woL 1
T~ 7TVL T~ &:yt'f, TOv ~aTavav lJ7T6 Toiler 7T68au KaT€K{3a>..Aov· £v fl Kal®wcf>aV'YJCT
8d>..a}J)/Iw 7TOA~:wu 'Avrwx~:lau bpp.tiJp.~:vou· Kal £~ £U~vwv ~ yov€wv cpvu·
~ p.la ~v Kal yv~ 8 , Kal T~ TPLT<f XPOV<f Ta~v d7To{3aU6p.~:vou dp.cpdVVVTat
TOV p.o~p'YJ {3tov fV Kf:AA{<f 4 ~uvxa,wv· Tou6v8£ l7Tpa/;£v, WCTT£ Kal iaCTELCT 8t'
a&ov yw£u0at. ITavu(p.V'YJ 8£ TLCT ov6p.aTL £TaLpLU 5 Kal T~ ~()Et Kal T~
Tp67T'f 8 ~V fV
7TOA£L' 7T£pl 7 ~{T dKovuau Kal JLV'YJCT()£lu TOV a8£Acpo0£ov
'laKw{3ov· b £7TLUTpbjJau ap.apTwAOv fK 7TAaV1JCT b8ov a&ov CTWCTf:L tfrvx!JV fK
OavaTOV Kal KaAvifm 7TA~Oou ap.aptwv, £~£7TT'YJ Ti]u K£AA'YJCT Kal 7TpOU ToVU
yov~:l.u tl7T£A1]Av0wu 8 ILp.cf>dvVVTaL £v8vp.aTa u'YJpLKa 9, >..a{3wv Kal XPvcr6v ~eal
()£>..wv Ti}v 7TOPV'YJV uwuaL, &.7T£px£TaL 10 7TpOU av~v· aw'l] TOVTOV 8£x£TaL Wcr
Tow 7ToUovu, p.&.ALCTTa 11
Kal TO XPvu{ov £7Tl X£'ipau £lxw, Kal {3ov>..op.£V'YJ 1 ~
7TopvtKwu a&~ y£v£u0at 7Td0£TaL 7Tap' a&ov vop.{p.wu a&~ C£vx~vat· {3a7TTt..
'£TaL oliv ()drt- 8vvap.n 18 avT{Ka' fL£Tacp£pn a~v 7TA'YJCT{ov TOV Kf:AA{ov a&ov·
7T£{()n av-ri}v Ta lJ7TfipxoVTa 7TTIJJxol.u 8ta8ovvaL' KaTaKAdn a&~v fV UfJLVf:LIJ! 14 •
owwu u~:p.vVv£TaL 15 Toil {3tov· Kal JLf:Ta XP6vov Ttva /ip.cf>w 7Tp6u Kv £7T£8~p.'YJ·
uav 18• Kal 7T£ptayoVT£U 8( T~ /3{"! Kal 7Tp0<; Ti}v p.£Uovuav Cw~v d7TEA1JAV()6VT£U 17 iaunu 8tacp6povu £pyaCoVTaL 18• xapLTL TOV Kv ~JLWV ;;v xv· ~ ~ 86~a
f:LCT TOVU aLIJJVaU TIJJV aLWVIJJV ap.1JV ;..

®~:ocpavovu

rii

on

,

'

,...

,.,

,

,

.J

,

By a fortunate chance the Acts of St J ustin's Martyrdom are preserved entire in the Cambridge fragments. They are preceded by
an epitome, which, so far as I know, is unprinted, and is certainly of
some value as shewing what points in these ancient Christian Acts were
found interesting in the early Byzantine period. It is noteworthy that
the epitome distinctly attests £K7TA'YJptiJu£wu in § 5, in agreement with the
actual text of the Acts in these fragments and with the Vatican MS
from Grotta Ferrata, while the true reading (viz. £K7TVpwu~:wu) is preserved in the Jerusalem MS as well as in the more eccentric Paris MS.
1 ·tpOJpEYlH
f I<EAuiJ

1 1rEp
11

C.

• EAAIVOJV

~ ETEf'IU

c.

JUJ)Vuf!Ta

IS •ETE

c.

C.

c.

8 aflEMIAv90JU

C.

l2 /JOVJ\.0/'EVI
11 •J.IIfiQV

3

C,

C.

pia

1<al

rL
fJfifV
"(VVEI<&' C
6 TO ljllofi 1<111 TO Tp(JffQJ C.

C.

C.

9

13

fi&PfJI<«

10 dropXETE

C.

Bwal" C.

11 QfrEl1.11.qll.v90JVTEU

(sic).

"

C.

fiEJ.IVIIIJ

C.

C.

lB ·COJVTQI

C.
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The epitome runs as follows :[Ornament]
MHN 'iOYNIOC.
M?1vl iovv{!(l· a. {nr6(hutu uVVTOJJ-OU TOV p.apTVpou Kal £yK6Jp.wv 'IovUT{vov
q,V..ou6cpov.
'IovUTtvou <lpxaiou dl'iJp Kal cptA&uocpou Kal TWV <l'II'OUTOAwv £cpap.LAA.ou
x6Jpau <lp.££{3wv 1 l,qpVTT& TOV £fiayy£ALKOV A&yov, wu LUTOp££ El!ut{3tou·
A.lyn yap avTOV Kal lK '1.vp{au bpp."'Btvra 2 l'll'l 'P6Jp.7!V £AB£tV. OUTLU ~~Aifl
(h{l(l KLV71Bdu K71p-lrrrwv T'1]v -l]p.wv 'II'{UTw £A.tYXWV St Totru "EAA.71vau 'Avrwv{v'e
T~ f3auLA£'i Ta Twv 'Pwp.alwv TOT£ KpaTovvrou '11'aptfTT7!, dvrtp.axwv p.£v riju Twv
"EAA.wwv Bp71uK££au fi'11'£pp.axwv Sf: riju Twv XptUTtavwv fr{UT£wu. cp8ov71Bdu
o~v fi'll'6 Twou "EA.A.wou 3 Ta Twv 'EAA.~vwv A.Oyl(l A£oxovvTou 'll'apa "PovUTLKov 4
£'11'apxov dp'll'a~£Tal, Kal KaTa 'II'£VULV Kal <l'II'OKpLULV uvp.f3r0..>..ovr£u fi dAA~AOIU
8t£A.lyovTo. Kal b l'll'apxou £l'II'£V' lav p.aunywB£lu ~ d'II'OK£cpaAtuB,lu
'll't'II'£LUat 6 OTL p.€AA£1U &va{3a{v£LV flu TOV ovvov; 'IovUT'ivou £l'II'£V' lA'II'~w,
ol8a yap 0'1;'1 '11'0.ULV TOLU oliTw {3tovuw 'll'apap.tV£1 TO B£wv xaptup.a p.lXPL riju
lKfTA?1p6Ju£wu Tov KOup.ov. aMtu 7 b l'll'apxou £l'II'£V' fi'll'ovo£w o~v
&.va{3~unu £iu Totr!> oiiVoiiu, &p.ot{3au Twv '11'6vwv d'II'OA71if!6p.&ou 8; 'IovUT'ivou
9
Etrw• oUx iJ1rovoW, &AA' O.~<.ptfjWu 7rta-rWw Kal. 7r£1rA:qpocjJ6p7JJULL . oVTwu
10
11
uirv ~Tf.potu p.apruuw, Xap{Twvt , EutA'II'LUTI(J , 'UpaKt, Ila{ovt 11, Kat
At{3£ptavif!, 'll'ap£86()71 18 ~~~ K£cpaA.~v d'II'OTJJ-"'()fivat.

on

The Acts of Martyrdom follow : I give a collation with the text as
edited by Dr Pio Franchi de' Cavalieri in' Studi e Testi 8 (Rome, 1902),
this being the only edition of the Acts based on a collation of MSS, i. e.
H(ierosolymitanus) S. Sepulcri 6, saec. ix-x,
P(arisinus) 1470, anno 89o,
V(aticanus) 1667, saec. x;
to which we can now add
C(antabrigiensis), saec. viii-ix.
Tit. p.apTVpwv] om. C
adfin.] + K£ £~ C
'll'alwvou C ( = V)

§ I.

c

c

4 ii'11'£pp.axwv
5 KaTa '/I'OALV Kal xwpav (sk) 14
6 U'II'W
Snv] U'II'£V8£Lv
7 ol P.· a.] aywL /£v8£u (= HV*)
8 poVUTLK6v

c

c

C (= HV).

9 T!lv] om. C (=H)
povUTLKou l'~~'apxou C (=H)
£l'll'& 'll'pO!> i:ovUT{vov C ( = H V)
IO 'II'£{~TL C
13 p.£TaX''P'~£L C
14 £'11'tpa8& C
15 l{l£v8o8o{otu C (= H V)
l'll'apxou]
§ 11.

9,

IO

1

4

6

10

14

3
2 oppt9tvTa C.
£Mtvo0' C.
5 uvp{JaJo.ovnu C.
&c., C semper (non pOOO'TtJ<ou).
8 -1/IWJ.IfVOO' C.
7 a;lh]O' C,
t -<P&iP'l/14' C.
'lrffTf!IO'E C,
13 wape8W9'1 C.
:xptTOIVt C.
11 C sic, hoc accentu.
12 wat01v1 C.
The MSS are surely right here: translate 'in town and country'.

ap.l{JOJII C.
povO'TtJ<6r, povO'TtJ<ov,
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16 o?iv] om. C = H V
uot] uv C
17 a~ovu C
£CTTW C ( = H)
8wyp.a C
p. 34, I ?raunu C
2 awpaTOV C
Kt5pwv] om. C ( = H)
3 ?rpoK£K'Y]ppvKTaL C
}L£AAOV C
5 JL'YJKpa C
6 Cln]
4 p.aO'YJJLaTwv] C (sic= P)
·C (=HP)
~</>'YJ vvv C
7 i'uOt] C ( = P)
8 ywap.tV'Y]CT
C (=H).
om.C
(=V)

§ Ill.
( = H V)

5 lytil E?ravw JLWO (sic) TLVOO" t=PTlvov· Tov TLJLLWTWOv C
I6 {3a'Aavlov C ( =H V)
?rapaJpr. Ka~ C ( = H V)
8v] Towov C ( = H V)
I6, I 7 E7T£8-qJL'Y]CTa 8£ rfj 'Pw. m)..\.n TOWO
8£w£pov Ka~ ol! ytvWuKw /1)....\.'YJV C ( = H V fore)
I 7 EK£i] EK£Lvov C
( = H V)
· Ka~ £i'] Kan C
18 a~~] al!To C
I 9 ..\.otm)v]
om. C (=HP).
I

§ IV. 21 Xap{Twvt] pr. T~ C ( = H V)
23 8£] om. C ( = H V)
XaptToi] XapLTw C ( = H V)
p. 35, I l?rapxou] om. C ( = H V)
£l?ra T~ £l!£..\.?rlCTTte C ( = H V)
2 EM..\.miTT£] om. C ( = P V)
d.?r£·
KplvaTO] d.?roKpL0£~1T ..\.lyn
3 }L£Ttxw
H V)
4 xaP'YJTL
T'i) ilpaKL C ( = H V)
5 ul{3w T£] C ( = H)
7 lK7TaAaL] om.
C ( = H V)
?ralwv 8£ lCTTtilu C
I o Tov ..\.6yov C
1 I ?rapn·
..\.tepa C
13 l?rapxou] T~ C ( = H V)
I 5 E?rtytoL C
I 8 £vu£{3wu
C (cf. P)
I9 d...\.tO'Y]vov C.

c (=

c

c

§ V. 20 A(y£L ?rpou :ovCTT{vov C ( = H V)
2 I a?rOK£cpa'ALCT0liu C
23 8wJLaTa] 8Wyp.aTa C ( = 86yp.aTa. H V)
ol8a Cln Ka~ C (om. 8£)
~p()WO"] oilTw C ( = H V)
p. 36, I EK'11"Vp00£WCT (HP)] EK'1rA'Y]pWIT£WCT C
(=V) 3 XPLCTTOS C ( = H)
d.?ro..\.uftOJLWOCT C
5 TO avayKalwv Kat
KaTE?rdywv C
6 uvvE..\.OwvTECT C
OJL00VJLa8tilv C
8 ?rEL0£u0at C
TLJLwptO~u£u0at C
6 8ta xv Tov Kii ~p.Wv C ( = H); om. P
Io TL·
JLWptO- C
12 wuavTou C
~JLiCT C
I3 Ka~] om. C
06wp.w C
I 5 JLaCTTtywOtvTECT C ( = H V).

§ VI. 17 Ee£A0wvTEIT c
18 a~wv rqv p.apTvplav c (= H V)
19 ..\.aOpiwu C
19, 20 Ta uwp.aTa a~wv C
20 ..\.a{3WVT£u

c

c

KaTt0£VTw
E7TLT'YJ8LW
Ka~ TO KpaTOIT TW ?rpL Ka~ TW

ITVV£py'Y]CTaCT£LIT

c

21

vw Ka~ TW aylw '11"VL vvv Ka~ c.

.p ~ uea] add.

It is quite clear that our four MSS divide themselves into two families,
P on the one hand and C H V on the other. Consequently an agreement of either C or H or V with P must represent the oldest transmitted
text. The obvious example is EK?rVpWu£wu in § 5, supported as it is by
Justin Apol. i § 6o and other passages. Here CV have EK'1rA'YJpWcr£wu,
shewing that V is akin to C. On the other hand C agrees with P in § 2
in having JLa(}-qJLaTwv, where H V have p.a(}-qTwv. C has a few mistakes
of its own, notably IT7T£v8nv in § I for IT7Ttv8£w.
VOL. XI.
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The real difficulty arises when the two families are divided. P is not
unfrequently right against CH V, especially in the omission of one or
two theological phrases. For instance, it is no doubt right in beginning
the dialogue between Rusticus and St Justin by 'What sort of life d<>
you lead? ' ' One that is blameless and not to be found fault with by
any one.' Then Rusticus goes on to ask about the Christians' doctrines,
and here again P gives a better text. To Rusticus's question 'What
sort of notions (86yp.a) do you hold ? ', J ustin replies according to P :
'The pious veneration we have for the Christians' God whom we hold
to be from the beginning the One Demiurge of these things, of the
making (I mean) of the whole world, and God's Son Jesus Christ wh<>
also was heralded by the prophets as about to come to the race of men
to be a herald of salvation and a teacher of excellent doctrines.' The
latter part of this agrees with the common text, but the first part in the
other MSS (including C) has been altered in the direction of the
stereotyped formulae of the Creeds. 1
To return to C, our new MS leaves us where we were before as t<>
the place of J ustin's School or Meeting-house, reading like H and V 'Eyw
br&.vw p.ivo [i. e. p.ivwJ TLvou Map·dvov Tov Tt,i.wTlvov, where P has Mvf'Ttvov
for the last four words. In§ 5 C reads 8./Jyp.aTa, i.e. it virtually supports
the 86yp.aTa of H V and the older editions. Otto suggested 86p.aTa and
von Gebhardt 8wp.aTa, while P omits the clause. I venture to suggest
that the obscurity of Justin's answer may be due to the form of the
judge's question. Rusticus asks whether J ustin, if he has his head cut
off, expects to go up to heaven. Now this Justin could not answer with
a simple ' yes ', for we see from Trypho So that he was definitely opposed
to those who thought they would go to heaven as soon as they died

·'~·
, ()m nu Tov ovpavov •
Tau .,vxau
avTwv avUJI.ap.f3 av~u
Such an opinion, in fact, was one of those 86yp.aTa which the True
~
ap.a
T'f:l a1ro
A

(

•

()

V'l/<TK~Lv
,

'

'

•

A

•

_

\

0

'

•

'

)

Word did not manifest as right (Apol. ii § g). Consequently he tells
the judge that he hopes for something (86yp.aTa, 86p.aTa, 8./Jp.am, or whatever the true text may be), but he knows that for those who endure
there remains the divine charisma. The slight obscurity in J ustin's
reply is one of those 'undesigned coincidences ' that illustrate, rather
than demonstrate, the historical character of these famous Acts, to the
vulgate text of which the newly discovered fragments bear such ancient
testimony.
F. c. BURKITT.
1 I quote the Greek of P, extracting it from the notes in Dr Franchi de' Cavalieri's
excellent apparatus. 'Ioii<TTtVO<T
v· z.,..p efl<TE~OVJ.IEV d<T TOV 'TWV Xpi<TT&avwv 0•6v,

.r....

tw -lrtovp.eOa i!va TovT"'v E[ &.pxiju 'lii'Jp.&auP"'(fw,
1ratlla 'II'J<TOvv Xp<<TTov, &u

Tiju Tov 1ravTO<T 1<6up.ou 11'0I~<TE01<T, J<a~ Oeov

The common text has in the second clause ' whom we
hold to be from the beginning this One Maker and Demiurge of all the creation,
visible and invisible '.
t<T'A.

